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1388. Membrane 29d— cont.

of 10s. of rent issuingfrom an acre of land in Trerofell,oo. Cornwall,
whereof all the parties aforesaid were seised until unjustly disseised

without process of law by the said Robert, who had possession until

he was convicted of certain treasons in the late Parliament,whereupon

the premises were seized into the king's hands. By K.

July14. Appointmentof William/ Gascoigne,one of the king's justices of the
Westminster. peace in the county of York,tot arrest and bringbefore the king and

council John Cresacre the elder, Roger de Preston of Hikelton,Thomas

Seympol of Carcroftee,John Kyngof Marre and John Cresacre the

yolinger.

Aug. 30. The like of HenryBubewyth,serjeant-at-arms, to arrest the said

Westminster. p€rsona

Oct. 13. The like of Brian de Stapilton,knight,Robert de Morton an-d Robert

Cambridge. fl0 Scausbyto arrest John Cresacre the elder, and John Cresacre the

younger, Roger [de Preston],Thomas [Seympol],John Wastneys,John

de Wortle and John Austoti.

MEMBBANE28d.

New.8. Commissionto W. bishopof Durham,or his chancellor, to survey
Westminster. tne possessions within his bishopric,late of Alexander,archbishop °*

York;Robert de Veer,duke of Ireland; Michael de la Pole, earl of

Suffolk ; Robert Tresilian,knight ; Nicholas Brembre,knight ; John •

Blake;Thomas Usk ; Robert Bealknap,knight; John Holt, knight;
John Cary,knight; William Burgh,knight; Roger Fulthorpe, knight,

and John Lokton ; and cause them to be seized into the king's hands

and dulyextended, with power to compel stewards, receivers, bailiffs

and occupiers of the said lands1 and possessions to produce charters,
^

writings, rentals and other memoranda touchingthe same, and further

to enquire into whose hands have come the goods and oh att els
^

which-

belonged to the said archbishop and the rest ; pursuant to» the ordinance

of the late Parliament.

MEMBBANE26d.

July10. Commissionto William Rykhill and John Cassy,to enquire whether

Westminster. Roger Rogere of Cornwall was seised in freehold of two acres of land

and one* acre of meadow in Bodmyn in that county until unjustly

disseised thereof by Roger Juyl and Thomas Folle,who
thereupon

enfeoffed Robert Tresilian,knight, thereof, who had possession
until

he was convicted of treason in the late Parliament. By&•

July12. The like to the same, to enquire touchingthe petition of Jafli0S

Westminster. Cruclewe,kinsman and heir of Enora,the deceased daughter of nis

brother John, showing that when she was fourteen years old and in

the custody of the aforesaid Robert Tresilian,the latter byforce conv

pelled her to execute a writing, enfeoffing him and his heirs of &

messuage and an acre of land in Cruclewe,whereof she was seise d *?
her demesne as of fee,although seisin of the premises was not

delivered-

By&•

July18. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John Lovell,Robert Cherlto-n,

Westminster. Robert Russell and William Worston,upon information that a
counterfeiter

of the king's gold and silver money has been apprehended nj
the fact at Marleburgh,co. Wilts,where he is imprisoned. ByI"


